
Radio Wave Propaglation:
Hory Waves Attenuate with Distance

lnv*rse sqr.are law attenuation holds for free space -but attenuation can be stron§er in raa*ry environments.
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VHF transceivers can
talk 2300 km to the
I§S on a clear line-of-
sight path (blue), or
75 km to a tall repeater
antenna (red), bu1 less
than 3 km (green) from
street level to street
level.
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transceivers" Eäch radio transmits 5 W or
+37 dBnr (de,cibels relatir.,e to a rnilliwalt),
and receives wirh a typical serrsitivity
oi'0.16 pV (-123 dBm). The dilference
between the transrnitler power level and
the recei',er sensitit ity is 3?+ I 23= 160 dll.
That's how rnuch Imk rntrrgln we can "trurn
up" in the path. including the iintenna gain
or loss. Said othenr,ise, yoll can place a
I60 dB attenuator be{ween the antenna
conneclors of the two transceivers. and

they will conununicatc at the linrits of per-
fonnance. We can include a typical *7 dBi
gain "rubtrer ducky" antenna at each end,
so I 60 + 2 x (-71 = 146 dB path link nrargin
remains. How far will 146 dB take you at
VH!'? That depends on the path-specific
propagation law.l

Free Space Prapa$atlon
The path distance to ISS can vary fiom
4fi) km (249 miles) straight up, to atmr-rt

23ff) kn (1429 rniles) on the horizon. The

Kazimierz "Kai" Siwlak, I(E4PT

I operate a 5 W VHf; handheld transceir,er,
ancl with it I can talk to harns orbiting
400 km (249 uriles) abclve Eafih in the In-
temational Space Station (lSS). Why can't
I talk directly to anotherhandhcld radiojust
l0 km (6 rniles) away acrnss town? The
direct path to ISS is free from ohstructions.
so signals ällenuate aeccrrding to the free
space invenc- square lav"'. Near the grouncl,

however, signals can travel by mrrltiple
pirlhs u,ith rnany sienal copics arrivinu
deliryed in time.

This direclly aflects the rapidity with which
signals attenuate with distance. That is, the
exponent of the propagation ir*,erse power
luu, itrcrcascs eonr;tarcd trl invcrsc vluurc
law. So where does the ener'ry go? Trans-
mitted energy spreads in tv','o dimensions
(zu'ca) as i1 travels in Lhc third dimension
(distance), hut the ener3y can also spread
in the fourth dirnenrion (time) hocause of
multipath scattering. We'll apply dill'erent
models to descrihe propagation in the r,ari-
ous environnrents. and we will look into a

l'ew simple theorctical models to r-xplain
the underlyi ng principles.

The VHF §i§nal Path
[.et's look closely at a pair r:f handheld
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Ftgure 2 - The mulliple påths fröm öne händheld rådio to anöther, both åt street lev6l, include rettections ånd diffractlöns fröm buildings. which result in
Rayleigh lad6d signals.
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unobstructed parh is Iine-of-sight, so the
radialed power densisr diminishes with the
square ofthe distance. as explained by Joel
Hallas. WlZR.l The lrce space päth aitenu-
ation in decibels is

Po, =* +0 log(F,,,, ä., ) tlq ll
Flug in I'"p1rr=146, and l{,,,=Jlffi and we
get a path attenuatiolt of Fr..=143 49, n.
a 3 dB stnrnger signal than we need at the
hnrizon for two 5 W handheld transce ir,ersl
Of course. the ISS uses antennas that are
sumewhat better than a rubber duck1,, and
fhe antenna polarizations rnust he aligned.
\&'e've ignored ground rcflections, which
allect the signal near ihe hrrizon. But you
get the bflsic idea * in the absence of in-
terference, you can rcach ISS with a -5 W
hamlheld transceivcr. Figure I shows the
path a.ttenuation {hlue) to I§S - the slope
of the attenilarion is 20 dt} per decade of
dislance, rlr inverse squae law.

Ifie Cross-Iown Subwban Path
Then why can't I talk very far across lown
to another handheld transceiver? The radi-
äted energy srill expands spherically, but
there arc additional factors when hcth trans-
ceiver antenna^s are below the suhurban or
ru"ban hrilding r<ruf lines. The waves (see
Figure 21 illurrrinate the local buildings and
streets, and travel by rnultiple paths. When
they reach building roof lines, or truildin*e
conrers^ they diffract *- this adds diffrac-
tior.r losses. They then prirpagate turther by
multipie paths. The grecn cune in Figure I

show-s the signal attenuation for the cross-
town path.3 Ililhaction losses. anrJ losses
along the nx:tiops of the suhurban path in
f;igure 2. add a further 62 dl] of loss on top
of the tlee space loss al a distance of 2.7 km

( 1.6 miles) between handhelcl transceirers. tloes the exeess enerTiy go? the '.missing',
for a lstal of 146 dB attenualionl However. enclgy can go into .ieveral places. First.
lots of that energy diftiacts upwards, ahove ,n,rlå *,r"rgy ran be lost to dissipative hear-
the rooftops. That's where regraters show ing, but we'll concrntrate on ih. e,rergy
their stulT- r!*peaters elevate one end ol thät is not tlissipateti. Second, some of lhe
thelinkfaraherethemoftopsttrrevelyose. energy spreads and expands, encountering

Repeafers in llrban Paths reflectr-rrs (like the ground) and scatterers'

L:.veryane talks ancl tistens to the repcater. 
su,1 liugc fl'action of the energy can be

irs seen in Fisure :. {Jn" 
"nJ.,r 

il;;"; tudircrtecl somewhere else' usually up' An

high ahove the s*hur- example of this is a two-path scenario that

tran buit«lingl, while the esults in an inverse

orher cnd Åighr still be Transmilted energly fr;urth pr»ver prr)lxt4{t'

ilt sLreer lerei That par-t §pleäd§ in tWO dimensions tir:n law.Iinergy alsr-r

of the link is sub.iee:ted {area) ä§ it tlavel§ in tha scatte r§ into thc or-

ro scärrering ancl dif- third dimensinn (distance), thogonal polarization,

fracri.n losses fronr the but tfte gTergy +an al§o but we'll not consider

n§a,E§tmof etrge. *ö:r*,ä,ff?äH"" lHl,HT;rIä#'Jil:
A repearer årnlenna (ln a of rnultipath scattering!. with dense s.nttering.
6l meler {200 ft) tower the nrultipath energy
with a +6 dBi gain antenna - l3 dB more gets redirected into the fourth dinrension
than the handheld transceiver antenna -timel
- has a path link murgin «rf l-59 di3 tcr a r-.._ ,
hanrihelct rranscei*er. e r,,u".u-, ,."r-ä] T1rc Paths Near the Ground

tion model predicts (red cune i, FkJr='i) Two-path propagation occurs bctw§cn lwo

that the signal attenuates initially 
"r'iO 

ag antennas that are close to the ground' but

1xr decaele oltlistanse (invcrse ,ruJ *r""r :lhyi" in view of each other (see l"igure

law). then attenuation becomes ,o*.*frut 4)' This is a comlnon scenari6 rln an OATS

stronqcr as thc distanc.,u ih. r.*r,.. (open air te§t site) trsed I'or measttring an-

tower nears the horizon_a S,r" ;..r,; ;;r t^enna§, and is a perfect example of in'uerse

the diffraction losses at one end of thc !ink. lourl,h power proprgation hetwten two

trut the path law is still n ur* ,.r,.r* ir,un ", 
handheld transceivers' Energy trave ls along

{ree sprice path. Furthernr,rr.. ,* .;;i;; a direct path' but also alone a second path

multiple tirne-clelayed .npi., nt tf,. Sgnoi thut, reflee ts ln-rm the grounit at a shallow

which re sults in Riyleigh fatiing.s ane§ of incidence' 'l-he ground r"*fection
coeficient is very nearly nrinus one at a

Multipath Propa§ation shallow angle of incidence lbr alrnu;t any
Eneryy transmitted in open air expanrls ground p.irameters. That merns thc direct
spherically, yet we obsene that along path energy will cancel the reflected en-
suburban paths it can dinrinisl-r I'aster than ergy -- except thäl the direcl and reflected
by inr'er:;e square law. No. we don't violale path le nglhs are slightly dill-erent. That
the l-aw of linergy Conservation. So wherc slight dil}-erence in path lengths results in

OS 1602.Siwiåk03
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Figurc 3 * A repeater eie\rales one end ol the tink above local rooftops, but the street level end still encounters local reflections and diffractions lrombuildings, which result in Räyteigh faded signats.
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Q§'602-SiwrakO{ Shallorrr angle ground reflection on

/ reflected FathDireöt Path
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Figure 4 - This open äir test site scenario includes a direct path and a palh lhat reflects ,rom
the ground ät a very shallow angle, As distance increas€s, the path åttenuation follows an inverse
fourth power law.
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an im;rr1'ect plrase cancellatiorr of the two
waves. We can easily show thirt the path at-
tenuation for tlris case'sirnplifies to

signals represcnletl by energy impulses
traveling along tiislance rJ. At r/=r/o the
stron,qest impulse fi(d6) is foltowed hy
a few impulses delayed by rnuldples rn

of time. By the tirne the ener.{y r'eaches

distance r{. the strongesf impulse tizp(d-1)

is followed lry a much longer trail of ex-

lxrrrentially decaying irnpul sc- iLmpli tudes.

l'hese distanccs rlil*_r are representative of
different paths in }rigures 2 and 3. So not
only does thc tot:rl cnelgy - the surrr ol'
all tlre irnpulses at a gilen distance - at-
tenuate with the free space inr'erse square
lau,. but the lendin-{ impulsc also further at-
tenuates hy shedding energy into nrore and
more paths as distance increasesl

'lhe h.rll picture of the propagation of err-

ergy 1y(.4. and what is going un with rhe

irnpulses in Figure 5 can be represented hy
the inlinite sunrmation in Ecluation "]. Bear
with me antl don't gct glassy-eyeri yet -we will greatly sinrplili this lonnula.T

Flgure 6 - Total energy over the full spherical
surface equals the source energy. On aver-
age, the energy in the capture area attenuales
with inverse square läw. The scålterer density
is uni,form, so as lho radius {, of the sphere
gets bigger, lhe nrmber of scatlerers involved
in multipath - and the delay spread - also
i ncre ases.

Distancc tl is I)p,,, in kilometcn to match
the units in Equation l. lV(I)1,,,) is the
lotal path loss 1"crr the suu trrtal of all the

muitipath compoflents. The first term in
brackets is the free space propagätion law.
which we slated as decibcls of altcnuation
in Equation I .'lhe rernaining terrns include
rrl/ of the muitipath energy terms, which
add up to cxirctly one I

lf we had a zikc receiver - a type of
diversity recciver that can lock onto and

correctly align all of the rnultipalh corn-
ponents - we would experience just lree
space attenuation in this otheru,ise lossless

rnultipnth scenario" We don't, so ul h(st
our conventional ham receiver will lock to
the strongest or thc fi1 turn corresgrnding
to rr=0 in Equation 3. Thal is the leading
impulse in Figurc 5.'[he rest olthar inf-rnite

§ummation represents ellergy thaL goes into
R.ryleigh iading.

Fi-uurc 6 shows how energy expands spheri-
ctlly lrom a ccntml solrrce. [,et's unifrrmrly
distribute many lorislöss and co-polariz-ed
scatterers inside thc sphere. We can eas-

ily see that the total energy ()n the sphere

at any radius equals the energy emitted
by the source. However. as the size o[ the

sphere increases, tlre nunrher of sr:atterers

inr,olved in rnultipath also increases, so the
tlelay splead also increases with distance.

l'ime and distanr'e in propagation irre
related by the speeil o[ light c, so in

[Eq 2l

lor clistances r/ greater than ahout
4rcll1H2/7". (20 nreters ar 6? t'eet lbr VHF
radios al head levcl). Frrr closer distances.

the attenuation t'luciuates arnund the iree
space value. H1 an{l ff1 arc the two hancl-
hcld riLdio heights above the glouncl and i
is the wavelength. all in the same units. No
tice that the exponent lbr il is fuur - hence
iuveme fourth povler law: and also that
liquation 2 is independent of fr"equencyl
This grouncl rcllection alsu explains thc
null at r,ery low elevation tnglcs in HF
propagätion frorr elevatecl antennas.

Multipte Paths
Delay spreatl is a statistical measurc of'the
time tieltys arrtr,rng the clifl-erent paths eon-
necting the two antennari in l.'igures 2 and
3. "lnterpretation uf sorne measurccl clala
indicates that an exgxrncntial distrihr"rtion
o1'the delal, spread i.s a good appruxima-
tion."6 Delay spread T,/ is the "tlelay tactor"
in thal expurential clistributkln-

Figure -5 illustrirtes a m«lel ol'nrultipath
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Figure5-Asen-
ergy travels along
the distance åxi6
(red) d, increasingly
more €n€rgy is
time-delayed änd
shed into lhe t,me
axis (green).
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Figure 5. distance rJ=r'L We know lrom
meäsurcmetlts that delay spread t,7 incrcilses
with distance at an exponential rate M. so we
can replace r1y'r2 with i» , t p, )", , where I)B
is a hetÅ'pttitrt iishnt r at which the dclay
sprcad t,1 tirkes elTect, and M is an envircn-
rnent-tlependent exponent.s Measurements
§usgest that M is typicalty between 0.5 and
2.5, and that D6 is roughly the distance to
the nearesl scatterers and can be as low as

a few rneters indcrrm to hundreds of rne ters

outdoors. The path loss. consideringjust the
strongest impulse. reduces to

W,,(Du,.) = [Eq al
(a Fu,,,D,,,\'

W'e end up with the tree sparre term (deno-
minator) rnndified by a disrance dependence
(numerator) tlrat is relatetl to tlelay spread.
IYg(r/) sliuts ou1 with inverse square law,
thcn at distances /)6 it transitions to an in-
verse (2+,MJ pol\.rr la\r,,. When the distanee
D1,,, greatly exceeds Dg, we can rcplace
that entire numerator hy tD6 / l)p,,,itr, As
promised, that e-v-e-glazing liquation 3 sirn-
plifies to

w.,(l)t,,.,= [;:']' ,

{4 f',,1,.1)r,,)-
ttrq -5.}

The net path loss exponent on dislancre I)p,,,

is (2+,[0. Simplicityl \&1e norv have a physi-
cal basis f()r understanding path afienuation
that falls off laster than the fiee space larv
r+, i tl u t ut ct »r s itl e rittg d is si pttt ire ltt s s e s.

Gonclusions
ln propagation along rrultiple paths. rnany
copies ofthe signal arrive delayecl in tirne"
Those time-delayed copies r:f the .signal
interfere with one another and cause mul-
tipath (ading. The time-delayed rnr"rltiple
copies steal energy from the srongest sig-
nal path, increasing lhe attenuation by an-
othcr 0.5 to 2.5 exponent to an inverse 2.5
to 4.5 power! Further details, including the
prapagafion rnodels userl in this article. are
available at the QSIin Depth web page.e
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DXtreme §tation to§-
Multimedia Edition Version 11.O
I)Xtrerne Statiut /,r;g Version [ 1.0 offers
rnultimedia and advanced functions. 'fhe

Ststiut log window includes the expected
Iogging functions and also retrieves the
freqLlency and urode t'rorn supp<.rrted rigs
through inregration with Afreet Onrni-
Ri-e. ]'his window displays AITRI- IIXCC
anil grid/VUCC status infornrilrion ibr
logged stations and tracks QSLs sent and
received. If the cornputer is connected to
the DX spotring network, the DX Spot
Checker qneries the Stutiott I4q database
and alerls the operator to spots needed
tbr DXCC or VUCC awards. Multimedia
functions let users listen tc, previous
centacts and view QSl,s whenever they
hrowse their krgs. Thc, sottware ctn also
be used to creilte QSL and addr"ess lahels

Feedback
The rvavelbrrr in Figure I of tlre November
2015 "Hanris-On Radio" {iolurnn did not
have the correct shapc. Thc slrape of the
instantaneous power wavef'orm shoulcl he

the double-li"equency sinusoi<l shown in the
accornpanying fi-{urc instcad of a full-wavc-
rectified waveform.
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Lo-ehook ol The Wirrld (LoTW) server:
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XP. Price: $89.95 lor new rrsersl special
upgrade pricing is available ibr current
users. For more inftrrmalion or to order.
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